Sexual misconduct is *always* wrong.

**What is Sexual Misconduct?** Sexual Misconduct is...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pressuring Someone  (Sexual Harassment)</th>
<th>Unwanted Attention  (Sexual Harassment/ Gender-Based Harassment)</th>
<th>Sexual Violence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To meet for lunch/dinner/drinks or to date; To accept social media invitations; To trade sexual favors for good grades, academic advancement or other benefits.</td>
<td>Suggestive comments, teasing, jokes or catcalls; mocking or disparaging comments about gender identity; sexually explicit electronic communications; Undue and unwanted attention like inappropriate flirting or staring.</td>
<td>Rape or attempted rape; Dating violence and Domestic/Intimate Partner violence; Stalking.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you experience sexual misconduct yourself or witness someone else’s experience of sexual misconduct please contact:

(718) 482-5088
Christopher Todd Carozza, Title IX Coordinator

or

(718) 482 5555
Public Safety